CATALYSTS BIO TECHNOLOGIES PVT LTD

Khasra No. 1100, Industrial Area, Salempur
Rajputan, Roorkee, Haridwar, Uttarakhand-247667
, Hardwar (Uttarakhand), 247667

Subject: Grant of License (Renewal)

विषयः लाइसेंस (नवीकरण) प्रदान करना

Sir,

महोदय,

Please refer to your Application ID CLS20030000416496 dated 29/03/2020 regarding grant of Renewed license under FSS Act, 2006. The Renewed license for the above mentioned application is granted as per the details given below:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License Number/लाइसेंस संख्या</th>
<th>Category of License/लाइसेंस की श्रेणी</th>
<th>Date of Grant/प्रदान करने की तारीख</th>
<th>Validity/विधिमानता</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10014012000270</td>
<td>Central</td>
<td>02/04/2020</td>
<td>01/04/2021</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The License is granted under and is subject to the provisions of Food Safety & Standards Act 2006, and Food Safety & Standards (Licensing and Registration of Food Businesses) Regulation, 2011.

The license should be kept in safe custody within the authorized premises and should be made available as and when required by licensing authority or their officials. A true copy of the license shall be displayed at a prominent place at all times within the authorized premises where the food business is carried out. The application for renewal of license must be made in the specified format not later than 30 days prior to the expiry of validity mentioned above, after which Rs.100 per day will be charged up to the date of expiry. After expiry a fresh online application for grant of a new license will be required.

https://foodlicensing.fssai.gov.in/CLS/Region/CoveringLetter.aspx
Please note that your application had been considered on the basis of the documents submitted. The authorized premises shall be inspected for verifications of information provided and to ensure compliance with all relevant provisions of the Act and Regulations. You shall also be responsible to ensure compliance with all acts, norms, regulations etc. pertaining to fire, electricity and electrical equipment, environment etc. as stipulated by the respective state authorities.

Enclosure: Original License under FSS Act, 2006

Central Licensing Authority
Food Safety & Standards Authority of India
भारतीय संरक्षण एवं मानक प्राधिकरण

Region name/क्षेत्र का नाम: New Delhi

Email Id/ईमेल आईडी: aodelhi@fssai.gov.in

Phone No/फोन नंबर: 011-24369456